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the JI 0\\ a rJ '\'i lherfort:e tean1 ha.I
cxC1CllcJ all other • fo r \\'hid1 the
un't ret:ei\ed a silvrr c•1p.
( >n the. pi tol ran).!e t\\ rntr-ii\·c
of. the t hirty-one who fi rrd 1111alified
with 9 e:\pertc, t \\'O 4'!ia rp h%oter,,
nineteen rnark:.n1 •n.
1andrr1w
retiring officer .... Capt. [. A
K i1nha ll and Lt. S. (i. Conte\, \\ere
prt'cented with a ciuarettr la<.r and
a tra\'eling kit. re..,pr_ti\el): h~ ttl<' •
unit as t' kens of its appredation
o f thei r se r\'icr.

•

'fhe S1..hool of Pharmal}' opene.d
The H o w.a rd University ROTC
iti. celebr a t ion of !\ a tional t>har<:"amp l"his. summt"r at Fort Howard,
mac) \'\'erk \v1th formal e'erc1ses
Mary and, was one of the most sueon the afternoon bf October 23.
cessful cnjo)t'd by the unit. The
Harry 1 ·hompson, Jr., '''as mast er
accomplishments of the camp as a
of lercmonies and the program inwhole were commendabl.e as wrll as
eluded an.. address on the Hist o ry of
· d.1vt"d u al record ~ o f eac11· man
1 ' he ~Jen's
Glee Club has no\v the H owa rd U niversity Colle~l of
th e in
•~
in cthe group. .
been pract1c1ni for about three Pharm acy, by Dr. Daniel H . Srnith ,
The men excelled in rifle an'd pis- weeks. In that short pedod, t with \vhiLh was followed by an address
tol, marlcsmanship. Of the thirty- the difficu lty of new men and new on the Profession of Pharmacy, by
one who fired for record on July 9 , repertoir~ of song 5, Prof. Roy ,V. Dr. J ohn W . Bruce Phillips, St'c.
· 1
nine
men qua 1·6
1 e d w1' th th e ra t.1ng Tibbs has already :nl"l 1ldt'd the r!t:h retary o f th
T.r D . C . Pharmaceut1ca
of experts, nine as sharpshooters, 'into a fine group of .. cm~sters. 1o:- Association and past preltidcnt of
pine as marksmen , only four \vere provement is nl'ticed daily, a nd the the American Pharmaceutical A sun2ble to qualify. Two did not par- men are entering the new year with sociat ion. Dr. Numa P . G. Adams.
ticipate because of illness.
tha t same old glee club !.pirit.
dean of the ~led ical School, also
Robtrt W . Wilson was high c:core
The organi7ation is . . <,i.•poced o f spoke.
•
riflrman with a !>Core of 233 out of about th;rty-six men, ne\\' men t•.m The first graduate from the
a po41c;ibl.e 250.
Lincoln Shumate posing practically h:flf •h.~t nurnhtr'. School of Ph;trmacy ·was J ame.,
made a r rcord of 90.3 for hil!h But \\ 1<h the aid of th• old 1ncn I Thomas \~rmie\', \\ho J?:radu a trd
_ Kore.
B oth recrived high score anJ a n :·l·le . direc to r, rnr~i?cr:1hle in 1870. A~•thi" timr the cchool \\'as
medat\I ro!!re .. s ''• beinl!; made..
LJlD'lpoc;ed of eight students and five
The mrmbers of the rifle squad
Quite a fe\v trips havr heen t eachers. The building \Vas not lot attaining the highest score \Vt're Gil- • planned. The Glee C lub plans to~ catt'd on thr campus, nor \\•as the
~rt Banfield. J ohn Butcher, George tou r the south during the Easter <>chool a part of Ho\\'a rd Univrr.. it).
• Bo"·5er,. of, Wilbt'rfo r ce, Ulysses ho1ida) "· Once bt'fore during the ~ o''" the school ha~ more than ~fi\'e
.• ~mphcll. · Roscoe Cooprr, Fred season '30 and '3 1, the Glee Club hundred gradua1r...
•
Duriah. Edwin Gardner, J . \V:alter "toured the south a nd enjo}ed the
J n thr prin ipal •addre'' on the
Fisht"r. These rt'ct'i\'ed lee\ s in ad- trip Vt'ry much, o;o the prrst'nt club .. Profes~ion of Pha rmacy" !)r. Phildition to tht'ir markitmanship m~dal'I. is l<lokine fon\'a rd to that same typr lips gave Dr. Robert R uth c r edit
The <:omhinrd team of \Vilbr r- of trip. Bet,,·rrn St'meo;trr, tht" dub l o r beinl! the fathr. r of Phannacy
force and H -0"·ard 1,,cre. rntrred in plan.; to :?O \\'r'f. This \Vtll he tht' "'Sinct' it 'wa ... lnrgt·lr throui.:h IJ.r.
the Pacific War~ior competition firct of it., kind attt'mpted.
R uth's t"ffo rh t hat this ..tudr \\·a,
which includrs R 0 T C units
In anticipation of thec;e trips a nd e.;rablished. 'fh en· \\'ac; onle a time
throu-ghoL t the United Statt"<; and a finr. program, the Git~ C lub is when a pharmac~"t was called upon
· had ~en compiled it was found that loolcin~ for\\·a rd to a ver} "-Uccessfut to an as a dent•'.' and a dQl'tt'r 3 '
1 well a<; a dru~gi ... t , but nO\\' the
its territorit's. When all the "cores yrar.
pharmacist has a d~finite identit~.
1 ' he pu rpose o f Pharmacr W ede
Tlte gobl.ins
if you
,i~rto acq uaint the public with the ad,·anctment that is heinj! madt in the
Pharm aceu tical field. The H O\\ a rd
Univer,tt} School o( Pharm ac\ hopt'<;
to he abl• to bu il d a nt'\\·, finch·equipped <>chool on its form<" r sate.
After the pro;!ram there wa" an
exhibition of the work done in the
lall!>ratoriei;. 1 ' hr main r"'<"hihit con'-i')ted of in~truments fo r the ~rtec: t ion 311d iden t ifilation of ..crude
drugs. Also on di-pla} were l'rude'
dntJ.!" \\'Ith their 1in'i,hrd product-.
and an,trumenh u'ed in the prepa
ratior~ of dru~'· •
·o ·r hc cnn1mttt11' in char!!t' of thl'
nffair \\a<;: J .. rci<' f"lliot, l:ntlora
H arri, l\lona \\'a hinl!ton,' ~nd
flarry' 'l'homp-on, .Ir,; ~· -i tc·d b,
tht· foe lt1 .1nJ 1ne1nber" of tlv·
.;diool of Phi rmacy.
:i

Men's Glee Club
·Prepares For'Trips
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will g.etcha

l ' hursda) t Oltoher 24. matkt'd the
bt"ginn inl! of the al t1\'itie') of thr
Sophomort' C lass, At 12 :JO on tha t
d ate, the dass of 1938 met in ~Jint"r
H a ll.
i.
Acco rd i n~

to statt'ments of the
dass president, W illiam W ashington. the ..,ize of the class of '38 has
dec reased a grrat dral.
"Siner '\ve have such a small class
this yra r:" Washin~ton said , " It
\-..·ill be necessary that mert inJ!S be
held n1orr freq ut"ntly and that mem
bers of thr class <''<hibit mo re interest in class activities."
•
It was revealtd that D ean West
has su~J!<'c; trd that thr class a ttempt
to l!t't somr prominent sprake r in
the chapt'I in a projt'd that "ould
be a t tht' ..,ame ti1ne both lon..tructive and intereqing.
•
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Discussion Centers on
E'·olution ' Of School Business Matters Historical S o c i e ~ y
. '
Hears Of Decline
Gi,ren By Speaker
Chapel Speaking Of African Empire
At Ce I e brat ion
' Jiau thtre ht·en ne''"paper:. in

C amp H C)'Var d C a d et S
·Make High Rating
, . I n Marksmanship ,
.,

·r11 1·H"'l> \ Y, <H'T<llH·:H :ll. l!l:t)

don't watch out-

I

0

Debate Society
Ho Id •·s Tryouts
~

.

[ _[Ct[

•

Nati on~.

•

•
•

•

Pon t.gal.
In\ a-ion of tht' ( ;o)la triht"s fron1
'"ut 1lt'rn J\ fri a kqlf Cthiopi;1 in
t u rr~1•1il for an<>tlwt hund rrc.l \'c-a r"
T)urin:I 1tw upltt ,1\ .al untr~d11t"1I
J!CJ\'1•rn mt·nt · Ji..,appt'.1re<l.
Ci\'il
... rrift- Ja,ted until tlw 19th centu r}
\\'h<'n \Itnc·l1 k. \\ho dauneJ d<',centl

1

,

ntinuc·d on P<ll!<' ..+
•

.
1 ht· l1 11 .11nP \\fl d1I hl' gratPf11l
if all ca n1p11 ... ori..·-.11~1. taon,, fr a ternitw' and ~o roiit ic' \\ ould in,truct
tlw jri "' n·tari<'o; or J\nblilit\ dirc·l
t11r' t•i turn in anv nt'\\.., matc·r ia l
th J' Jt .rr t•> ha-. 1 p11hli ..hcd. Hy
c!oin!! •1 th1 \' \•:ill l:idlit.1 tc n1att ·1·
_,_
t
-.
a :!r••a t d1·!t I~
.
·r 111· 111 11 , .,, .. "ill lw p11hli,f11·il h~
\\c·eki a11w.1ri11..: Cl!l \Vl'd1w d.t\"'·

.

'Thl' cll'a !lint" f, r Jt1t1 rW\\ .. \\ 111
9. \.\I. ()I\ tlw \l<Jnda\ urtort: p1 -

-

lac.:1'111.

Distinguishecl :\rtist T<> J>aint }i urals .
I•.,or Fredcri<'k J)ougJa~s 1-Ia.l I I~n trance
6

h:t\t• ••ll 111 r <..a111pu ...1 \t•r d .. 1111 •ui .. Jw.t 1rti•t in the prr•oll
o t .\Jr .• \rd1ib,tld \fr1rlc) . .\Ir. \lotl1· ".t tlH l · nncr'tt} tor tftt: fllll·
po~,. ,,f paint in~ n "t t of rnural-. in '' r n• • I n·dcri I. J)11u~l
I hill.
•
·r1..-~e {11Jlrnl, nre f (• hr plac•·d ·n the. nl.1 11 r11 tr. nu~ h.dl .11u.l \dll dctli t
c,11t:.t:111din..: l''.enh 111 the lite :)11d Ju.,ton CJf th1; ~fl', t "t. t~·111an ior \\ h(l tn
the huildin;! j, 11an1cd. \\'e are c;urc that tllc:'" n1urals rwt w1h \\ill I••· a n
in . . piration t() thl.' art tudc111,., o l the L·ni\f' r 4it~, hut :o all of the •tudent::.
\\ho go hnd c11mr i11 fJ ou ~Ja, I !all through the) c•ar .
_
.\ I.r. ~ I urlc) ·,., \\1Jrk, kno\\ n for it- ~)mn1etrr and 1l•·lica<.} of forni,..
ha .. hcen rt'C():,!ni1:f.tl both at hc.rnc and abro;ul. It ha .. \\'<in f11r hi1n n\anv
meJal ... and a\\'ard ... amon!!' \\hid1 are: ·1 he· John Sim(Jn c;llt!:,!C1lh1·in1
Foreij!n ·rra\·clinl( scholar.. hip of , 2,500, and the ~Jr . anrl \Ir... Fran~ (~ .
L ogan mrd,.J and pri1e of ~:;oo. I n an exhihition nf .\rt erican a rt , pon-.ored br the ( ro\\'O Prince of wrden: ~Ir . ~ J <itlry \\':\• tit" only J\mr rican
'\ rgro art.-t repre. ented.
·In add ition to painting the mur~t ... :\Jr. :\ l otl1·\ ha h1·1·n ·appointed
v-i.. i t in~ inttructor in the art department. rrom Jtj, oh en·ation .. of the.
Y.orlc ~int? done a t H o,-..·ard in Art. 11,. frt-1 • that oor art departmtnt
undrr :\1 r. H err ing is doing mor~ for. I't·gro art c;udenr.. than i-. bt"ing
done anr. \vhere ti r in tht' Unitt'd Statt'... ()ne of l\ J r. ~Jotle\. 'c; twofold
ambitions in thr field of a rt is t o in,pi r e '\ c-..,-ro t ..idrnt· to attain di~tinc- .
t ion in that field. a nd to 'c rea tr a love of art amOni! '\ t' •roe .
•
\\',

K app " _ma IJehating ~ociCt~
h""311 t ll 1.. ·rent .'ea r b\. electinfJ'
.
' Rn) field Lundy. prc!>id_e nt; Charle ..
( iorrnan, -.ecretary-trra ... urer. rrederick Piper, publicity dire~tor. Prok c:or J\lpheu-. JI unton \\'ill cont inu"
a ad\·i~<Jr.
'fnout~\,·ill hr hdd in tbr a11di.
torium of o~u~la':. full at 'even
thi rt~ on :'\ ovemher 6. .
Candidate" \\·ill.~ allowed threr
mi~ute<i to c;peak on on~ of the follo\\•ing !tubjrcts:
Rec'O lved. tha t the Unitrd S tate
hall , not'
tau part in the 1936
.
0 lymp1cs.
Rrc:olved, that thr U. S. 4'hould apply the c:ame penalty ; to Ita ly ·as
7'
those adopted by the League of

..

' f he ~ 1 ~ma Uelt.t LambJ ~t. ;in orl!aniia tion of j!rt.tt promintnc·c- in
the Ph):.ical E d ucation !)tpartincnt
ahout three ·~ear... .t:!O, 1, at the
pre...ent tin1•• bein:,! rcor:.;aniitd I" <i
~roup of s tudent in the uni,t•r ..it}.
·r hi... <Jr;;;anizati•Jn i i·xpected to
hnn:.r ~rt•att·r , 11 llt .., and di ... tinctwn
to the department in t~1e t:on1111g
}Car.
'J hc:rl' i' a po~-.ihility that tlw
;_!roup will nt.Jt ke('p tht' 'ame ri;tnl<',
ht'cau ... <' the con-.t it utton whid1 i~
cha rtt' red under tht• nnmt' o f Sigma
I)elta L amhda j.., heini: chan~«d and
it ma\ bto th'a t the name o f the organin~.t1on ,dll he d1.1n!!rd a 1...0.
Th i.; group wall hold th fir,t mc-<·t
inf! of the ~ear a t a date \\ hid1 i...
to be announced at which time c,ffi.
'tcr" will hr r ho . . ,.n .•
.-\.mong the ,t 11 dc·nr-. connr t<'d
\\ ith the or)!ani,,atton ar<': L andon
ia . Lt•\\i.... P aul Jl <HH'~t\, "1 l ilda
· £,:,; 0 ~. ~~ hc,t1·r I I. II. I l erh1 rt
J1,1nt· ... !:)h rl"} R 1 h:anl on. \\' alter
ltro"1k•, I l11rt•n 1· B1ind
I riw .. t
\far'~liall ,
H tlt·n
l'il~rim .
l.1·•·
Brtdl!t"S, fr azel l:an·r .. \\(111 r),l\·i ...
f)•1lly ,\lien. Ed{, at•I \\.,•,trnorl'larid.
l\fa\mt· Hro\\11, .\lartin
utl<•t,
K a thqn \V1,.,,.,e1na11 Kenneth ;r,1111m
anti Coulrl1lg•· Gall.
··
'

the tune of Alt•\ande r the (;reat,
Lt.1 cipia \\ oulJ h,1, t' been in the
headlinr.,," '-atd Prof~~ ...or \V1lliam
L c.-o H an..,herry as he be~an to trace
the h i~tor~ of Ethiopia before the
li i!lto rila l Society in ~ l iner J-l all
on O c. tohe r 8. 1935.
E t hiopia 1s but a .. hado\v o f her
former self. Ethiopia fro m the sixth
to the twelfth century was the second most powerf ul nation in Christ endom.
I n JC>99 \vith the in\ ac;ion o f harbaric European Christians trouhle
s ta rtt'd. ~J oha mmedans had been
livi'nl{ in pt'ace \\'1 th toptic C hri.. t
ian., but \\ hitt' Chri.,tian4' \\'ith their
harbaro114' onc,lilllj!ht h<."gan a li ol}
\Var. Aftt'~_.,.the ('>.pul<>ion o f t he
I uropea11'; the• :\1ohammc-dan4', lillt'd
\\;th hatrtd for t •hn ... tianit\, \\a~ed
\\ .1r \\ ith the Eth1op1ans fro m the
t,,·elfth to thf"-llfteenth centur y. In
1'iP..+ :\du\\ a \\'as th<' last !>t r onghold ·o f I thiopia to at:l<'Pt J-l ohamnw lani•m.
Port ~al can1.. t11 the a ...sii,tanl't'
of rtluopia to r r.~altili tate the spent
kin).!Jo1n. Portu).!..J\ pr ice nf R oman l a tholici,111 for the hlad, <'Ill· , f
pir•
n1ort t 1 n Ethiop:a was
\\ illini? to p:1y arul aftt'r c·i;!1lt_\ ) t·a r~
fJi ci' ii \\ ar, J:chiopi.1 \\';i~ riJ of

•

•
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Physical Ed. Group
Being Reorganized
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News Editor States Policy

i;owarb lllnturrsitu
1•.,1,1..1o,d Ht n ,,4111 l1J1 '"' ,1\/111/;1.111 n/ lln 1n1rd Unltn1tt11
~ l'rr 11 l r d h11 Tll; 0 •1•n11 l'r•n/11111 ( ' 111npan11

..

\\'.\Slll!li(1TO~

Vor.

J)

r .,

No 2

orT J O, 101;

t.Alllor -l n -Chl•f
·--- • • ~- - !~ ... -···-······
OlllMwt L , Ba1tlel4.
A1111M late FAl1tor
• •
..... _ • •
• •••••• ··Marion Ji:. llart ln
Manaalna •Alltor
••••••• - - · ·•··--~-----·
Victor LaWMn
Eclitor
••• ••• -------···M. J.itAMn
Mako-•111 FA11tor
• ·--- ••
• ••• ---------· -~
P're4cri•k Da•laoa
A.MLrtant
•
••
• •
... --~······ ···· •• • ---· C.harlette Ken4rick
81Hln- Manaaw •
__ •••• --_ --- -----·-····-··--·-··· Wiii ia.. Barn•
A1hertl•lna Man. .•r ••• _ ••• -····- --···-··--·-······- ..obert M~in
~late - ··-·
•• •
• •••
-···· •• •
. ---··· Rn•an - L'.aSahte
lr-'url' f;dltm; F.vl'lyn Brandon : S ~rt.I f:d1tnr~ . Chari• W•ley, Robttt Tarlor.
Co;Jy Rf"&d.-r .
ildrM Row lanll ,
<:ir.-ulal1nn Ma nasl'r, F'Aaar F'f'lt.on : E•r hana• Edit.or, CwMidolyn Ritmond: All·
aiat111l
ltrna .I 1t.n~1n R .1r h "I W...Jd1naMn . 'It.All' ~r• tary \\atit ..11n St.. • •arl
Stt>noaraphf'r
Amanda Mi<idleoton, Ch1f'f : Phllhp Randall. Kar ion A ndeonon.
St.all' Cartooni t..i . Carolyn John•nn . Lyon•I Florant.,
R"P•ltl4'ra : Hl'lrn R 1nr 1ml>f'r, J-: r1r. \f1trh t'll, RolW"rl Rr11aa. iP.IDl'ra•m Wi'uam• ~birll'y
lttrharthun, l'h1lli p lhtv h .. r . k •1l,.. rt t'1· r• lll'4', ,\nnal1t 11.. .Ion• 11, Oriel' D1~ l,.7, Gr"'"'
U1nm , Nanm1 Mar ti n

•

N•••

• '

r

--

J•••h

'At The Wa(ering Trough
\Vhnt is (·ollt·~·· t rni11ini.t '111i11g for 1111 !

~ t.~:iqrrtf'rat.-

thin~

It ii; po!i..,ihlt•
H n111nhc•r of
\VC think we
arc getting out of rollege PXfH'ncnc·~. hut the on~ thing that is la.ckini.c 11n1ong our a.cqui~it ions is tht• ability tA> at·quaint oul'lelves with,
nnd gt>t Hn urHiPn->ta.nding of the 'vorld about us. It seems as
though collc•g1• ~udentJi, pir1tic•ulnrly :Xegro students, kno\v le~'i
ahout thl' th111.,_~ going on ahout then1 than the rnan \vho ha.; never
k()('lll ll dH,\ in 1·01lt"gl'.
•
7 .

ncss is to publish the facts ac; the}
arc found.
But we believe as
Shake pcarc to "use compassion
<>ut of 11ppro:<irnat1•ly 0111• hundred students gatht'r<><l at a. for ou r fellowmen and ' do them no
r1"·1•11l 1·a111p11 ... foruru, it
rt•\ealt'(t that only two had read a book unjust injury." ffhc rc arc instances
p11hlish1•<l <111riug tht> y1•ar J!):J:> {prt••wrihed texthook-, excluded ) . on the campu'I , ..·hen the public is
entitled to all facts, impartiall): just
Thi-. 11H•1111.., t ha1 ..a ,·~r\'
fc-\\
of
tL'I
ha\
P
IL
half
\V!~\·
dec1•nt
under.
.
a'I impartially 'ltatcd 341 a formula
i,tu11d1111{
c·11rrp11t happt'ninJ,t~ . \ "rt. \\'t' are the leader-, of t.o- in mathematics. That is the policy
of a- nC\\':o.paper whether · published
1110 r row. -~--

-

,,a..,

or

'

'flh c ~t·t>king 11ft1~r i11f.or11ttLtion .i., no douht un individual rnat.
t1•r. 't'hc• old a1Lagt• ''\' OU c·1t11 l1•1td a hor,1• to \\"lltt•r hut .You <'an 't
11utk1• hurt' tlri11k .. \\' Ill uh,1n·s hold tr111•. \\"c hav1• certain!\• bcC'n
ll'd to th P wuh.• r IHH..,I ou r n·i·1\sa1 to drink <l1•Pply j., due to n.othing
111on• th1111 n pitiful 1·a-;f' of m~ntal !iv.in~-..
~
\\'hat t'Ollt'gl' trainin~ d0t•:-·• Po.r n11 "ill be proportional fo ,... hat
1• 1 • • 1· . l I
"l' <l o f u r OllN<' I"'~'-'!
UH 1v11 na s. or a.~ a group.

-

-

'

~

.1

Ap,.opos Olympics

.
Ort•1•k nttitud1•:-; to\\·11rds the <·on1ing Ol\·mpi~ in Berlin are
1t pptt r1•11t ly 11ot held hy t h1• ho:..tA. '\Ve rernernbcr that t h0t;t.. people
\\'ould s11spt•tt<I nil 1~11irnosith•:.. for th1• period of their athletic festi \'Ills n 11d allo\\' pe<vil1• of wt1 nation~. no nratter whether their
nution \\'Us Ht \\llr \vith fhl' host, or wh1•thez- the athletes of one
11utio11 would ha'<' to tra\orst· tht• lnn<l of inin1ical l'Ountrieb in
ordl'r to ht• pr.-s1•11t. tn parti1·ipttt1•
.1
( 'onl r11 ... 1 this ,,·ith th1• (11•rrn.an attitude. The Gem1ans evid~·ntly don't \\llOf ,Jt•\\s ;- prolu1hl.'· . tt r don't'\\"81lt Negro1•.,, But
\\'hat of it• S11ppo!-!1' tlu• <)l~· n1pi1'." \\"t•rt• hC'ing ht•ld rn :\1•\\' Orleauq
Of, '.\Jo11tgo1111'r_\"..\ laha1na . rlllHl{ilH' tht• r,ren l' h or British i,ports
\\'rit1•n- ln11111•hu1g t1rn<11'" agninst thr .\nu•rienn lily-\\·hit.es for
hu11nin~ Pt•a1·o<•k. ()"t'ns and :\l111•alf.
\'11 of this ltl'illlor" n" up ton lt•tt1•r rt't't'ntly rt'<'Ci\ l'd froru the
( 'it,r ( 'oll1•J.(1' of Nt"'\\ York stu1h•11t p11hli1•ntion. 1H•quai11ting us \\·ith
th<'1t' pc•t 1ti11n "htl'h ..., cl1·..,iJ(11t'cl to k~p ''11 out of the ()lyn1pics.
JnstPad of r1'(H'1tling tho lrtt1•r. '' hi1•h quotti.s the .,tandard arglt·
111 i>11t~ agni11-;t purtit•ipntion. \\e ~"·e h1•r<'" ith a rt•print from the
Ar ro A 1nrril·n 11 : __
•
'' 1'.llkin~ it-. 1•111• front tho poli1·~· of ·th• (•11.' ('ollegl.' adn1inist rat 1011. Phi l~t•ta l)l'lta frat~·mit~. "hite. corn pelted I<~d"·ard .\t1'on. tn'!o,h11u111 . (1) ll•.t\t• rb. -.1nokl'r. la,.,t '"t•ek, 011 the ground that
it had r1•q11irc1n1•11t:-; to k1•1•p •. ·. " "T't • "<'ond c•a..se nr<i~ when
,,~1•lt'ord ,\\'tlliurn"'. 1•01lt·~1· ('\print stl\r. \\'8~ refused ad1nittan<'e to
th1• Phil11clt•lph1a hntt•I at whi1·l t-ltl' white f<'llO\\" tean1n1ate-. were
8ta\'inl!
durinl? tlu• l'1'11n Rel~'"' '·
.
.
' ..
lt i:-. 1·,·idt'11t fron1 thi" thnt n p~ition i" n1'('d1•d in .America.
\Yhi l1• our fri1•111TSi11 ;\1•\\ ' 'ork 1•c-rtHinh·
ean do nothing t-0 halt
•
An1t•ri1·a \ nHlt"t'h tu\\H~1l-. J.,a:-.c' i..,rn. tht•ir expre~'<l etfot1q should
h1• 1lir1•\•tt•d t<n' nrtl-. an 1'nd rH•nrrr hornc. In the tnf'antirne, it is
uothin~ Ill'". for :'\t'1.tro1•.., or .Tt'\\~ to p1trti1•ipat1• nnder diffiC'nlti~
or to h1• h11rr1•d . or fnr " Xorcl i1•i-." to "in " \Wrld chain pionshi ps"
, hast"ll on 1•01np c t it ion "ith onc·thnusandth of the \YOrld.
)

•

•

•

Wake Up, Sleepy!
•

•

..
E

-......_..

..

,

E\'t'r\ '1•ar. u ... \\C st't' it . A t?n'at nnn1her of J.~rt'hhnlt'n froin
ll iJ.'h Sl'h~oi-. in" hirh t'Xtra-r.11rrir.11lnr a1·ti,•iti~ arc rlirf'ctt"'d and
p11-.h1"'l h.'· th1' fa ('nlty, <'llft'r Ilo,,·arcl. plnngt' into rx't'rn·cnrricu1nr ac•t j, iti1•-. h"l'L'. and nr<l ....t:im1nt1'd hy th ha1'k\\'ater.-. pil<'d up
h1·hi11tl (1\11' " ' ' e•ral in11t t j, 1 an1l d1P!"llUtnt. organization.... :we arc
nut i111ph 111g 1hat Ili!?h ~1·hool n1•tiYith"' g"1) fon\·arrl hceause of
f11l•11lt\'
\ hn1•k up hecan-.e
~nch dirt'c. 11-..-.i-.t.u11 '" 11r thnt TJ0\rn1·tl
..
.
tion i . . . not l'll-.tn111a1':'· in all nt•fi,·itit"-\1\t If.o\\-nrd .
1
\\'t• Ill"• 111 n•l' -.1,1tini? \\'hat !'<'<'Ill.". to n..;, t.o'\.lle n· fnct: that
Sii• h -.t 111l1•11t nl't j,·it i ..... ns sho11ld reaso11nhly he rnrri~d on h~- onr
(•,,11n1•il". 1'onllnittt·M .1110 rl11hc:;. nncl fratc1,1iti1'·'· in addition f4}
1-i(x•ial nfTairs fl'1'qll • ntly ~xi.;t only on paper. nnd th~ Un\\·nry
Fr't~h111a:y " ·ho-..N'k" t t~ rn!?il,;!1' i11 thl'ln "·ill find thnt he ha-. heeD
~l1ru ing :(\,·HJ -n.t hc--wi:-.p .
•
"
:
'
'J'n till.\" sn1·h ~..r1'l'l1111. 11 (nnd thf'rt' \\ill he Jll~lly }. \\·C AA,Y:
put. yo11r .sho11J1lcr to th<' " ·he"]: clon 't fnll in "·ith the preYn.lent
inclol1•1u·c. hu't slnrt sn111cthinsr on · ~·on1· O\\'Tl: to the old mP.n1bers
of sut•h oriz:ru1iznt ionc::. tho fTrr.r,T()P ,·err definite)~- included, we
sny, ""'" k~ up. ~lC{'py."
•

•

-

'

. ...

control over the fact of an} student
isi.uc which ma\ arise. Our busi-

~

1

,,.
•

J

••

.

Writing

.
The HILLTOP is the news aicncy
of How•a rd University rela)ini to
'fhe student body and iencral public those events of worthwhile interest, as they come to pass on the
campu~; it 1s the students' mouthpiece, speaking thci r rational convit tions 9f l'i'ur~ \vhich a~ise o.n ~c
University camputi, and acqua1nttni
1h reader-. with the progress of the
n1cmber~ of . the 1nst1tution.
Its
)ta ff i1o not ignorant of the fact that
a new:. periodical is a business prop<sit1on conducted at a great cost by
the student extra-curricular fund .
This, however, establishes it.
• The nc\vs division will strive to
bctomc an institution within itself,
informative, confidential, unbiased
and nonpartisan, a form of the university press void of restriction of
dcroi:atory news. We shall, however, reserve the right to use the
freedom of the press to publish the
facts .
As news editor, I have no rcsponsibi lity nor has the HILLTOP sta ff any

•

I•

Books·

facts in the case. Such an as;ertion •·
'
would be made with malicious inBy VlCTO ll LAWSON
tent by a prejudiced and na rrow-'
m inded individ ual.
Selections i//ustr'1tin9 the 9,.owt,,
Ou r policy shall be to find the
facts and publish them with inter- of thought in " Poe"1s, by Stelh•tt
pretation to the eye of the analyst Spender," Faber antl Faber, London,
Nineteen Thirty-three.
for the truth seek.er.
The H1 LLI'OP stands one-hundred .
percent behind a program of Howard
It ii. impossible to quote everyUnivcrsit} r~qucsting for the stu- thing I want to quote from Spender.
dent body intelligent information and He shows, in the fi rst poems of hit
f rcedom of speech. It gives to the volume, a decided subjectivism. :.
public one-hundred percent respect
" Different living is not living
for the American Government askin d ifferent places,
ing in return protection b)' the law
But creating in the mind a map
for twelve m illions of its underpr ivCreat ing in the mind a desert,
ileged citizens.
An isolated mountain or a kind- .
er health resort."
He believes that the •harsh wor14
~y be changed by an Oriental my1t1c1sm. But, a little later, he evidences an advancing outlook on the
\vorld, •n outlook of shock anct doubt
" What I expected was
•
.
Thunder, fighting
•
Long struggles with men
Ladies: minus the gentlemen, and
And climbing. .
pcanics. Hcrc"vith I do most hum·
Af
·
l
· ·
tcr continua stra101ng
bly apologize for being so bodacious
I should grow strong;
as to chat to you about chic.
Then the rocks would shake
!\letals, my deah bits of fcmin And I should rest long.
1n1ty, metals which do glister,
"What l had not forscen
spark.le and cast mystcriou<1 shadows,
Was the gradual day
hard and military as .\.1ussolini. l
W eakening the will
bet those old war mongers just
Leaking the brightness away,
le nc\\' we 'd copy t hcir.
· sty 1e o f d rcsc;.
Th•... lack of "mood to touch
The fac;hion ladies thought the mil-. 1' The fading of body and soul
itari t ego was flattered by having
Like smoke before the wind,
our dainty femininity tog after thcm,1 Corrupt, insubstantial."
they'd forget about ,,·ar, and beHe begins to doubt that, in his
come designers. It just doesn't -;ectn battles with the world, he will cet
to \\'Orie.
an even break. He looks farther,
Will someone address a letter to and sec, men:
me and tell me why military braid
"They lounge at corners of the
gets t\,U-lcd a bit, hold:, do,vn a butstreet
ton. or j'ust adds, and •-> called , a
And greet friends ,vi th a shruc
" f rog )"
F rogs arc a ll green an d
of shoulder
'
.
squat and ·goo-goo eyed so far as I
And turn their empty ipocketa

. ..

Chic ·· '

Chat
-

\

municipall} or in 3 rcstru:tcd area.
!\l any of our newc;papcrs resort
too muth to th<' .Jatisfact1on of the
public ratht'r than the uplift of the
public by publishing plain fa ct-; colored to ~uit personal feeling of the
publishers.
For instance, suppose
the educational potiC} of a univcrsity include-. the acquainting of its
~tudt'nt~ \\'ith every phase of the
construction of the social order. For can sec. But as 1 w·as saying before
I interrupted myself, frogs arc just
the sake of information, the principalc; of Nazism, Fascism , Com- a ~cry ducky bit of trimrpjng. Say,
do ducks like frogs?
muni-;m must be tau-'-t so that a
,
~
No\\·, girls, the matter of ones
l~cal and intelligent evaluation of
.
.
posture comes to stnct attention.
a democratic government may be One! right shoulder bade ; two! left
more profoundl\'
L
· instilled in the.. stu-h
s hou lder b ac&.;
t h rec, c h est out; f our
For t h c HILLTOP or an}' ot er h ' .
fiv 1 1 le
,
•
· d ' 'd l
ft
,.c in tn;
c. oo out you re going
nc,vs organ o r any 1n 1v1 ua to atle'
h Id . .
ly assttrt that communism is being to get a span ing so 0
tt tn.
taught ,,·ould bt' a direct taint ofthc '
Continued on page 4

I

out,
•
The cynical gestures of the
poor."

but he docs nothing
•
"N
o. no, no,
' It is too late for anger,
Nothing prevails
But pity for the •·
OTicf they caonot feel."
However, before long, contempla·
tion has led him to more active revolt,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - ·
1'1 "Oh youn'g men oh young com"~
rades
It is too late now to stay in
..;._
.. "" ~ ~
those houses.
y.our housts built where they ·
The \vritcr, although a junior in knew nothing about the r uling until
_ built } ou to build to breed
the College of Liberal Arti., a mem- the} appeared "ith their payments
money on money . . .
ber of one of the ranking fratcrni- for the last semester and were not
"Oh comrades, let not those
tics (Greek Letter), an ex-member ~rmittcd to pay their bill, nor were
\\•ho follow after . . .
of the H owa rd Glee Club and at they permitted to register until late
the beautiful generation that
prc~cnt the possessor of a scholar- registration \\'hen the Registrar's
shall spring from our s1 <'S ..•
:.hip, is practically unknown to most office dtari~d them a late rcgistralet not them wohder how -after
of the student bo.d). He non· corms tion fee, . •
•
.
the failure of banks
before the student body. 'through die
Granting that ordinarily ianorancc
the failure of cathedrals and the
medium of a colu~n in the HILLTOP, of the la\V is no excuse, it seems to
declared i'1$anity of our rulen
to lift his \'Oicc 'fn protc t of some me that in thic:: case exception should
\\'C lacked the Spring-like reof the manifest injustice~ to 'vhich be made since a majority of the stusources of the tiger
ccrtain under-graduates arc being dents signed a \\' ritten statement to
or of plants W"ho strike out new
4'ubjccted.
the Dean of the College of Liberal
roots to .5tU~hing waters.
He wishes, firc;t, to \'Oice aft ob- Arts stating that they received no
but throu¢\ torn down portions "
jcction to the recent ruling of the notice of sus~nsion from the Reg.
of old fabric let their eyes
Executive Committee of the Univcr- istrar's Office and since the various
\Vatch the admiring dawn ex:
sity Board of Trustee~ - " hich, pri- teacher· ( 'vho cvidentlr \Vere not
plode ' like a shell
maril} through ignorance of its ex- notified ) permitted them to talce exa round us, dazing us with its
•·
istcncr, ha~ cauc;cd a -;co re or more aminations and sent their marlcs in.
Continued on page 4
of under-graduates to lose credit
Although the general . rcq,uisites 1,
for the r ~ or mor<' houfs .,(semester) for students to remain in llb\vard
of " ·ork '' hich the~ -did for the sec- {;ni\'crsity is pardonably high, I am
ond <;('ffiC'iter 1935.
of the opinion that it is too much
Thi' ruling. made hv the Execu- to expect the students to maintain ~
ti\'t" Committt.(. of the Boa1'd of 'high scholarship average· and be
Like a floating blanket of gray
Tru,tet"' on December 21 •• 1932 ph}~ic in addition. There is no way
'tate' that the E'<ccutivc Committee for, the ordinary· student to know Gradually lifting it's languid self
from the green body of a huie
could not ,·ote to \'e,;t in a dt"an di-.- ,\·hat is going on in the minds of all
hi ... toric monster
cretion in the matter of ~tudcntc; re- of the C ni,·crsit\· officials.
maining in clac;'e' after c:u · pcn.,ion
In conclusion, .I beg permission to So \\'as the fog as it ascended into
I
the beauty of the morning sky
on :tccount of non-payment of billc::, obc;cr,·c th~t in mr opinion though
Leaving the green rgandcur of the
:\<- this dic;crctionarr power rriu;;t re- the Executh·c Committee may be
tree tops to drink of the earl1
m:lin · in the financ.ial officer"' of the le;?allr justifiable as it. it should be
dC\\"
'
Uni,·er,in-. and· th:tt no preced<'n't is either modified, intclligcntl}· adminAnd as it di !'appcarcd in the \Vcst'et hr, rermitting 1'\ fr.
to com- istratcd. or repealed.
crn Slcy it left trailing in itl
~lete the p:tvment of hi_c; bill<.
La urence J. \\". Haye.
\\"UC
Thi'i "·riter i-.• lci?al minded
The Image of a picture ctf somee_nough to see the j uc;ti fie a ti on for Eo1roR's X OT6 :On go inst to pre~c;
thing that had lived, but not
tpc ruling under idtal circumc;tancc5"' \\'C have been informed ,that some
long. then died.
2\ f y .~riticic;m lice; in the fa ct that
Continued on pai:e 4
--G. W. ~lcKIHKD'.
t\\·o-thirdc; of the afftcted students'
11
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West Vir~inia Routs
Ho-w-ard 38 - .6

Plain Sports
By

EMUSON WILLIAMS

•

•

.

•

•••

Well, how do you lilce him? Who
am I referring to? Why "Chubby,"
of course. With his little stubby
tail wagging excitedly, he made his
first ap_pearancc, as scheduled, at the
Howard-St. Paul game. Wearing
the big 'H," he took his place in
front of the stands and witncs:.ed
the boys gain a 15-12 victory over the
invaders. He got so excited at one
time that he ran up and down the
sideline to warm up and go in and
help the boys. But the bo~ needed
no help so he resumed his reclining
position and contentedly watched
the game to a close.

t

-

•••

•

Ineligibility, woes, injuries, and the scarcity of experienced players
have undoubtedly tolled the knell of any championship laopes that the
Howard Bisons mi&ht have had. At no other time have the facts been
so glaring as in the game with \'irginia State who toppled the Blue and
White 13-0. From the very beginning the aggregation from Petcrsbur1'
took control, Howard was outplayed and out-maneuvered. l f11ually1 the
Bisons, although lacking in initiative, had had the finishitivc. This ~· as
noticeably absent as the score will indicate.
By now, Ho\vard, having had mvch experience, has cultivated a likin~
for the' shadows of her goal posts. In every game she has had her bade
to the wall. Although Virginia State contributed to the thrills of the
game, \Ve were not without our bright spots. On the dcfcnst:, John
Chandler, end, shone because of his fighting spirit·, he was forever crashing through the interference or felling the would be blockers.
J arrett played a bang up game at i'lard also.

By the way, "Reds"

•••

"

Briscoe~

State back, is a Washiniiton boy. He
starred while at Armstrong High School, excelling in football :tnd basketball. His presence alone was responsible for a small gathering which
had come to cheer him on.
The Bisons will probably enter the Howard-Morgan game as underdogs. In view of the fact that the Monumental Griddcrs have been undefeated for over three years, the Blue and White ha!¥ a hard job ahead.
Morgan, one of the chief contenders for the C.LAA. <.:.rown, won its
twenty-ninth straight game by routing Lincoln 2.6-0.
~1organ

has shown that it was a powerful team by defeating its
irivals by decisive scores. It seems as if the Morgan juggernaut is rumblintt towards another championship; nothing short of a stone wall ~ill
stop it. Hampton may be that obstjicle. However, ne>thing can be taltcn
'
for granted as Howard may be emerged from the game victorio~s. Who
can tell?
Herc is the record of the two teams in games won and lost this
season:
MORGAN

HOWARD
i

o 19 ....... , A and T ....... .
6 ., . . . . . . . Miner ....... , . 0 13 . . . . . . . Va. Union ...... .
15 ..•.•..• St. Paul ....... . 12 26 . . . . . . . . Lincoln ....... .
Virginia State . . . . 13 0
•
Total points
- 58
12

. . . . . . . . -Cheyney .......•

I

Although yours truly · was absent
from the last game, it is understood
that the cheering was greatly improved over the last game, but still
itn't what it Is supposed to be. Let
us sec if we, at t~e next home game
can bring out the spirit of the last
came plus some more spirit. If this
can be done at each succeeding
pme, an up-to-date cheering section can be promised for the Howard-Lincoln 'fhank:sgiving Game. ·
To help the spirit along, the ROTC band was also present. Although its showing \vas kind of
poor, take it from me, "they can go."
All those who attended last year's
Thanksgiving contest can back: me up
on that count, so ''stidt around"
the best is yet to come.

I

'

AYLOR
ALKS
Before a crowd estimated at about
3,000, Howard University's Bisons
went down under a 13-0 defeat at
the hands of Virginia State .
It was a hard fouiiht struggle
from starf to finish with State holding the edge over the home team
during the entire contest. As 'ctn
from the side lines, it appeared that
State was more skilled in the fundamentals of the game than the home
boys. Both teams had their ff ashy
plays and their outstanding players.
Outstanding for the Blue and White
was John Chandler on right end,
Repeatedly he was breaking up plays
and in other ways hindering the forward march of State. As usual,
"Snufly" Johnston carried on his
brilliant line plunging that he has
1hown i!' all the previous games.
On the whole, the game was most
exciting but for the first time this
1euon the Freshmen in particular
were disappointed at not being able
to ring the bell and spread the word
of another Howard victory to the
world.

3

I

O

I

.
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Total points

33

2.5

...

7
()
0

7

..

Armstrong's Score I Historical Society Elects
Only One For H. U.
~- In 38-6 Walkaway I ·rhc H istorical Societ> held it

I

second meeting of the year on 1 ' uesday, O\.tobcr 22, in ~liner Hall
The Howard Universit} Bisons r fusembly Room.
Plans for the
tOolc one of the \.VOrst lacings in scho9l >Car \\'e re discussed. The folmany a }ear when they took a 38-6 lowing committees \Vere appointed: '
beating at the hands of the West Constitution-Gwendolyn Barrett,
Virginia Yellow J aclcets.
Irving Barnes, Benjamin Brown,
The Bisons drew first blood when and R. F. Hyltzholt, Chairman i ProArmstrong scored a touch<i6'wn in gram-Helen Washington
Rose
the first ten minutes of the game. •
. . '
.
din 6-o during the first 1 Gordon, ~nd ~dna W~lliams, chairhalf the Bisons went to pieces an
· H istoncal Society N cwsfailcd to click for the remainder of Lillian ~1 cCloud, Helen Nc\v rn,
the game, being completely over- I Alme !\.lcDavid, and l\.1ary Hill
run
f!irginia.
·
Thby West
B'
.
S
ch airman
. J . W a l tcr F'·is her, prcs-'
e
1sons ~o 1.nto aturdiy's d
game with Morgan College at Bal - 1 ent.
timorc with the odd~ against them
The next meeting of the society
but with plenty of fighting spirit.
I will be held Tucsda} , November 12.

This column has been infot 1nea
that during the singin11: of the Alma
Mater, ~. la•t Saturdar's game, scv•cral fellows wearing big"~" sweatJ ers were seen talking during the
singing of this sactcd song. Of all
the people present these above all
Alpha Chapter of Delta Sigma
should be singing- the loudest. Let's Theta Sororit\ initiated its· program
check up, fellows! Let's Check up!

will someday learn that, " Every little Doggie has his day! " . .. and cats
have their nights.
·
Henry AmefSon ( Amy) enjoys trucking over to ~liner every afternoon to sec Camile Ford, Thelma Buckner, (lorcnce Jackson, et al.
The public seems to be startlc\l at the Double Header football game
. . . but what about the double header \Vedding ?
,
Say! ! Jimmie Compton, who ~as the girl that took you to Baltimore Sunday? I lcnow it wasn't Dot Dyons .•• Have you bctn there
S · months yet?
Charles "Jitter Bug" Parker- ha, a hard time keeping ~1artha , Rosalie, and Tillie apart . . . and Rand won't let things be.
Why does Dora Williams travel incognito at night . . . dark glaiscs,
hat down over her eyes, and coat collar pulled around the mouth. She
\\'Ore this outfit when seen traveling with Thcon ( Hammer) Scot~.
Our chief source of information, "Windo\v Peeping Kitty" sars that
it Seems as though Griff has been frequenting the Alumni Ass'n. office
•
Somebody says that Harry H ucston is or 'vill be trucking on out in
Va. very soon. He claims that there's beauty in them thar sticks.
Danny Skelton, ho"' much did the Univcrsit} pay you to tear down
the old main building?

•

1536-38 7th St., ·N .W. (Near Q)
Invitee; Y<>u To A FriPndly Shopping Cenwr
All 'Tihe Nationally Advertised Cosmetic•., in JOc SizP'i
RCIIOOL Rl'PPLI~S
IJl.X<lEHifi;

for the year with the election of the
following officers: Ruth Bcannum,
president ; Lillian J oncJ, vice president : Lucille Davis. r~co rding secretary; Amanda ~tiddl~ton , corresponding seereta ry ; l\l argot Pinkett,
treasurer; Elvin Lee, parliamentarian; ~1 azie Ridgely, custodian;
Guiniverc Dcrriclc, journalist.

~IE:-.:'8

Omega Psi Phi Fraternity announces it annual Achievement
Weck, November 10-17. An extensive program is being planned.

~
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SP E ( ' I A L H

LoO">I• fft'af BindPr a.nd J>aper C'omplPt<', !I C'
(kJpy Rooks, 2 for :>r 1u11l :J for 1Ot•
:'\fen \ Stw~kR, !le
(~tume .Jewelry , 5c
• l)r. \\"t·~t Tootl1 P.a.-;te, !>,1\
Tooth Bru.<.;h in ('ase. 101•

Styptic

'
, Excalibur, pledge club of Gamma
Tau Fraternity admiued t Gilbert
Horne, M. Covington Larry, John
A. Lightfoot, David Andcrs6n, and
\Velford H ill to it~ ranlc ....
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STANDARD STORES INC.

Josephine Walker was elected by
the sophomores of Frazier Hall to
preside over the 'Coffee Urn."
This is to be a bi-monthlr disClarence Le,vis! ! What, no Doris Carter, no H ilda Evans and no
cussion group at ,vftich dormitory Rose Butcher?
residents and occasional guests ,viU
"As unto the bo\\· the cord is so is Louise W a.shington unto Gil H ornc
informally give consideratioh to . . . Shakes-pen, but "Chippie Lover" Randall seems to be doing a little
topics of the day.
/
nutting on the side.
Naoma Dishman is sho\\;ng her school spirit \n seeing to it that John
When you look ovtr the maga- Oxlc}', the freshman football man doesq't make the Registrar's football
zines today and ~e the drivel they team next year . . . she claims that M must help him \\·ith hi library
•
publish it makes you curious to sec \\'Ork.
The prophecy of the good book i · again fulfilled: ' What:.OCVC1' you
the stuff the editors rejected.
so,vcth you' re bound to reap" • . . and " Reds·• Thomas c_an vouch for
A dog they say is man's mott faith- that. As he ,.,·as chiseling on the other fellows br jiving t\.\'O girls -Bob
ful friend. Strange that his · devo- Le~is of Baltimore, chiseled him for Eunice Davis \vhilc " H oss'' Taylor,
my ver) good friend dug hiJll for Harryettc "Cu rlr T op" ~litchelle .
tion is expressed by dctds alone!
Barbara Connelley do you knO\\' Hatcher ~orris of Pete r'>bu rg, \ -a.?
He \Vanted to knO\\.' if 1y~u did or not. He said that rou did this sumAn insult swallowed
mer during } our session at State . · .. That's no wa~· ~o rc~turn. hospiIs like yeast,
tality •..Charles Grayson \\hat did you do to J uan1ta Ev.an-.? ~Vhat
It rises when you
a man.I .I
_
Expect it" least.
\
How·ard U. must 'import some oil \\'cllc; and cattle up on the hill in
order that Jewell J a!Des and hct green ribbed stockings, riding 1 h·abit~
Cats may look at king;. you say,
and countrr ~troll will be at home.
- ...
But ..realize:
Little 'Wreck" Woodson dots not realize that he will need the roun<is
Can can only see their kini'
of his social ladder any more now that he has reached the top . . . but he
'l)ru cab' eyes.

,

•

I

•

•
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A~ong The Gr~eks
O,oyle Mitchell, President of the
•
Alpha Chapter of the Phi Beta Sigma. Fraternity, aMouncc.s from the
house Qf Sigma at 1921 Second
Street, N.W., that a conference of
the Eastern District \vill be called
br the national vice-president, Attorncr James W cldon Johnson, on
November 16, in Washington, D.
C., most probabl} at the house.
Sigma and Zeta Chapters of
Washington, are holding an Educational Institute this year on the
date of the conference. Large delegations from New York, Pcnnsylvaoja, N cw J erscy, Maryland, and
Virginia Chapters will be present.
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llansberry Speaks
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>

•

l.ontinueJ from

Continued from_page,.2
•
11~ht like ~now."
He \\•rites S)mpathetically of those
in revolt a~a1nst. societr, in "The
Funeral,"
" Oeath is another milestone on
their wa~
'f hey relord simply
li O\\' this one excelled all others
in rnnking driving belts.
"The}' think ho,\· one life hums,
re\'olves and toils.
One i:og in a golder and singing
. J
h1ve:
·l.iike ~park . from fire , its task
happilr achievt"d,
It fall:. a\\.'ar quietly."
He derides the sentimentality of
\\' riters in the established tradition ..

pa~e J

fr om . ~olo1non allJ the Qurw of
, ~llt'ha, rt·di.lt·J pnn1..1palit1t' to hii.
•
a11thorif}.
I n 18h9 ft.1h houi.:ht thr port o f
A •.tli.1. lh 188"i . It .ti~ \\1 th tlw

r1.1t Bntain 1>\111pi1·d
1
.l n 1111hl'r of 1 tl11 r I ort '
in I· ,1,t\
Afrf..1. In 18S7 l1.1h t ric·d to 1:1k<'
la111I in t!w 111t<"r'or II\ lorct· 'tut
"A,;,"' Jt•fr. tnl. In 18~y '\ft.ii~'"" .111d
J:.tl1111pJ.1 ~1~1wd .l t re.It} p\ tlll' trrm~
l llll•tllL

111

(,

of \\l11cli It .ii~ n:'h t11 rt'U'l\t' 1,l'r-

t.1 in r igh t ~ 111 r1·turn t1Jr. l.ir,.:e !;llJll'
of 11111111') and in1h-111niti,., p.1iJ to
thr rtffi1111i.111 olnci.tl,, ~ l_ ~Ir. f:thiopi.tll \Ct,ion o f the trl'at ~1id t ha t
It ti .111 c.fliri.il' n1.1y hr u,1·J to tont .11 t tl1t 11ur ... iJ1· \\orld. dw Ital ian
vt·r ,11 n or tra11' a twn -.a1 "mu\t
•
1n tt·.ul of " rn.I\ ."
•

•

•

..,

.4s
the 1'iycr
-;
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Awards Contract For
N e w Dormitories

•

The Board of Trustees approved
the appointment of Hilyard Robinson and Paul Williams is 1trchitects for the new men's dormitories
to be -allotted out of the PWA allotmeJt.
Thati Albert I. Cassell, university
architect, had. not been granted the
·«>
•
contract \\' as a surprise to many, as
~Ir. Casse11 '"'as the designer of
'F'rr'de rick Douglass ~lemorial H~ll,
and the Chemistry · Building, now
under -Construction, and the ne\v
Libraq. not yet under construction.
Denial of the .contract brings to
light o'nce more the fact that a
hreach exists between ~1 r. Cassell
:tnd the Trustees.
•

Sinle rrlr \ou r-; ,

11'homa' E. Reid.

LI< ;HTMAN THEATRES

..
\\ Ondt·rful in

I:urnpt'. is be1.au'e \o tl ,lun't h.n 1• to read jt.
- .1.•hland , K 1. I 11dr/1t'111lt 111.
nH>rr

•••••

E' olu tion o f ha ir :
1- BalJ
2- Fu1 z
J--h
4'-\Va,

·,· TJIE.1TRE OF
TllE STARS"
F'RIO •.\ Y. XO\TE~IBER 1

LINCOLN
E.\TIRf; \YEEK J~E<;J;\'\JXU

'

CLARK GABLE in

--

''CALL OF THE WILD''
"'it.Jt

'

T

I~oretta

1·oi ·xu and .Jack OAKIE

"THE THEATRE
BEAUTIFUL''
\
E~TIRF; \VEf:I\ BE('; I:\~ I~G J."Rlf).\ Y. XO\TE~fBER l
•

KATHERINE HEPBURN in

''ALICE ADAMS''
··11orsE OF
HITS''
E~'flRE \YEJ-:K BJ<:(;J\ \JX(} J?RJI).\1'. xo\·E~IBER 1

THE C".\MPUS BOOKSTORE & INN
2aoo Sixth St., N.\V.

•

\

•

•

ROBERT. DONAT in
''T~E

-

...

•

39 STEPS"

•

.t

1

Collegiate Atmosphere
Collegiate Prices .e -

..

Iiozcard lJIe1z-

..

'

•

I

••

..

I r t r

t''""r , thr\ 111.\t, 11
or •111(1,1•:.t .\nd thril'', .1 '\\ank
p .... ~ 11 t 01 •" II \Ou 1 c:in bon.'t ,1, a
jl I k{:h1 ok .
•
'olor.... 111n' It: 1nr -re. purpl1·
• and 1h 'Hi. II• 11- \\ere e\hau ... tc·d
th ' ... un1nu·r ..· tlianl.: ht":t\ t•n,; ~ottlc
~rt"en . ru-t. bro\\Jl, ll:t\\ hlue. ':ln•I
a Ht"\\ \\jne ..:olJ '''in:.: a Ion:: tht'
I on~ p.uh :in.i tll)' ' " eet.. '"f oujour,
Ir noir.''

.
\Ve cordially invite.you to come in to see us.
\\. ._e are sho,ving tile latest thing in Men's
''ear-Styles
featured b:r Esqt1ire
_,_. .

Qualit)r .Food

-

J" hri .., art in \ ~h ett"• '\ · Hl~h
t repr•, ~laid
\\ oolen'. , t n' antl
QUt't'll \t'het.
t>.?'
,.
't · ntil \\'(' mt'et a!:!~in. n1y dt"ah,,
l\l a rion.

•

none
In the curv1n~ beauty of that
line
Traced on our graphs through
history, \vhere the oppressor
Starves and deprives the poor."
And at last comes the absolutefaith in dialecticism, a true mysttry • •
"From all these events, from
the slump, from the war, from
the boom . . .
" Like a rocket bu rs ting from
mist ! above the trouble
Untangled with our pasts, be
sure Time will leave us • • • '
"Driving us btyond \vhat seemed the final choking swamp.
Ruin, the all-covering illness..
to a new empty air;
Singling us from the war which
killed ten millions;
Carrying us elate through happy
summer tietds;
Nesting us in high rooms of a
house where voices
1\1 u rmu red at night from the
i:rarden, as if Aowering from
\Vatt'T .. ,
At last dropj)'ing us into the
ha rd. bright crater of the
dead."
•

•

rk

1ront 1
1.r ~' II
.tr ttrrd7
.\ I 1 •Wl ·r t ht• hut tc rrh
~:.. • l ( l 1 1111 :i It 1' i>n 't '<'c·n on
•
\~~ il1f'n11n111..: t• -.n ;.., rh.n tlien
,\fl{ lllot11 , HI f pit· 1;,
11111 I t
ro\ nd pl!.'at ., '
• h · 1111· t'. ill
onh ...:.. in pit tt .. h : •o un. ·I·
pl1· 1:, re• 111 c r I· 1 h·n <' .u1d 0{'1<•\\
4
th" II ifdl '.
! tr t. old J1•,1h, ·a; l' lt',ltht:r t•1l \\ ith
tilt' hr II' u t rc1111d 01111 '•(llart· tl•f',,
· l '1 n le rr t'h \\ •. t
' l'h.111ks tor die·
( ! ' t\11 .. •
I

..

:EX< ' ELIJE\'T F<)OD
•
}\T HE .\~()'\ .\llLE PHH ' EH

1

l

Hi.$<>n

T .\ HLE H~ .\ lil>

I >1d I rd l ~~111 ah!iut a .Jn100.th
i-1 c·d1• h1 It I ':\" 1!1 1\\ nto\\ n
'I fu,
p .1 rtin1l.1 r \\ .ti ... t h11:::~1·r \\ ;h quit<'
t1111\c•nti11i1.il in it.. t\\O-ind'I ha~ k
" icltlt hut ~11 Jcl1•nh it hur ... t f11rth
into .1 \\ iclr frvnr '" .d :uicl rht• dt·~iJ;!nrr t.u kt•4l-iH dir-t'f" ini11nl,, ~ n111
i11i1 ill, i I \ou h:l\" a n ima.:inatiun,
ti_hr Ill tlu 1nicldlr', .di clh tl'lllll..!
nnd '.'llo\\ ;olp .-sh.
rt..,

.

Keystone State Club but h:-~ met
\vi th failure because the s tudent~
from . the woodt"d uate have not
"A'hole-hea rtedly backt'd him.
As a fello\.Y Pt"nn!ly lvanian -and
l o rmer pre idt"nt of said state club,
J 'm makin{! a d irect appeal to the
lo} al Prnn<iylvanians of the campus
and to tho r living 1n tht' cit}·, to
\\'3 tch th<" 1-i ti .I.TOP and bullt"tins for
announcrment-,, of mrrtinj!~ and to
.1 ttt>nd thr'le meetings \Vi th tonstructi' t' l' ritil i'ms and lrUl!J!estions at
hand in ordtr that th<" Prnnsylvania
Club ma\ once: mort' reach the height
1t on{e atta1r'leJ rimOlll! the ~tnte
duh._,

,.(·(±

~

lost.~ to the

Letters To The Editor ..

•

adiul-tmt'nt has bet'n made in the
Hi, suc- lase of ~Ir . Ha, es, to the ecffcct
l C" ' ' " r ""a' 11 0\\ o r thy to rut<" and that he \\ill rt"ceive his credits. The
"'"I'- clt-po~rd ul' ll\ 11 ' ' ar 1n 1916. ... amt' disposi tion will poss1blv be
m;ide Ill the c a~es of the othr"r indi' J'h <' ( ounril c 1Ut'd tht' da ui?htt'r of \ldual, '"ho h a ~<' made necessa rv
~ln1d1 k to thr thront'. At ht' r hn.1noa l ad iu-.tmt'nto;.;
clt'nth tht rq.:rot a'>lrndrd tht' thront'
.ind tl1<l m111 h to ltuild up th<" laiw . ·r o the Editor:
1 ' he Penn' ' lvan1a Club has t'nf l.1111• ~tl.1,, r. rht prt'"l'nt rm
O\ t'd a u·put,;hle pa-.t , hut like many
pc·ror, h '' 'fnt J th iopiall \Outh, to
•
otht'r
\tatt'
1 luhs, its present history
Europt· and An1tr 'ca to hring'" mod
1" null and \c u d , blank. and itht"r
rrn 1J1·as 10 h i~ 'kingdom.
"ord<i rxpre-.-.inl! the j!t'nt"ral idt'a
of nothing.
St•\e ral rffort'l ha\'e
h1·1n n1.1Je Ill th<· pa-.t ftw ye.trs to
•
Chic Chat
rtvi\t· , t.lte l lt1h,, bu the l!<'llt'ral
rt•,11 lt ha.. hern 't•ry 'di,u)uraging.
,. 'II'
"-1· r~·1·a nt Smi th . tht' fo undrr of the
l 011nt1n111 d frorn p.IJ!t' J.
P 1•r11h ) h :tn1;a lluh, h..-s put forth
\ • 1°rt• rc"11h to \\.il k 1111\\ . I 'n1 go- rn;HI\ trring rffo rh t o T<' \I\(' th<"
I
111,.. tu .. p.111k \'Oii .di .don)! the path
"" t'\llrl t •11r.
·rht• \\ .dk j, " narCun\t'r' ti11n i' the Jaul!ht·r of'
tu\\ tlt.11 lrt'f :111• 'tr;1il!ht :i lw.111.
of knowkd;!t.
Sta1t1n • lintn thr hl'.. d, 111il:uly\ rl'.1,1111in}.!. tilt' 1nuther
)
h,1ir h;i .. 11 '1 lwrn :i ffi il tnl 1-y thr \\,1r th!' bn•.1th of 'oul. thr l'<>mmt'rct" qf
fc•\c•r; ffn t oh rlit· ha1..! Fon\·anl h1·.1rr.., the h.111J of fr irnd,hip, the
,,tlutt'. :\I u"nli;1i < hap1·au' hu t f\\ i\ t nouri ... hmt'llt of lOnten t. and th<' o·c~ 1111 11.! 1111· tilt' lwn·t j, 'till .1 J!Ood l llpa tion \if mt·n o f \\ it.
~
• ,• • • *
~l w t '- 1 c tTJi1Tt, 11r!" '1111art. p 1J J c-J
1
:incl ~c tic Lnl, .1
n1pt 1on to thr B1llhoard' Bar red"' \
,()ne re.1,on "h~ thr ~c<" ne ry serm~
cl m•d ' ' ith tht• J ••O:! hladr<..
'i c p. :i nd tilt.. hn;,1J1·t_ thr ,houlclrr.
tlw 11101 t' whi ... p\ tht• '' .11 ... t1111e. '\o
'
l t h1 ll!in~· hc•IO\\ the hc It girl .... 11 'I
'
Food For The Body' ,1pr1'" t·d .tntl :.\ elt l·nntc1iur.
\t rnr lik di1·d

•

\

•

I

'l 111 Ii L II i ~9 trl\ ' t n l r u f!IJlt'an
Tl>} .tl t~ to hi, coronation onl) to rr< 1·1\ r rq 1l11·' th .i t Italy \\a s the onlv
'-OllTI 1· t hro11Kh \\'h1ch an in\ .tat ion
< 011l<l h1· i'~11 td . ·From this incidrnt
J t:tl1• !-ought to enforcr the ''must"
trc:af\ 1n 1R9~. Thr It alian army
w." drftatt'd 1n 1896. In that trt'nty
f t <lh p.1 1d a lar~r '\U m and got
f ritrr.1

t
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Sports ·

ALKS'

By

EMEllSON WILLIAMS

West Virgillia Routs
Ho'\Vard 3 8 - 6
l

Before a crowd estimated at about
3 10001 Howard University's Bisons
went down under a 13-0 defeat at
the handf of Virginia State.
It was a hard fought struggli
from start to finish with State fiolding the edge over the home team
iluring the entire contest. As se~n
from the side line , it appeared that
State was more skilled in the fundamentals of the game than the home
boys. Both teams had their /lashy
plays and their outstanding players.
Outstanding for the Blue and White
was John Chandler on right end,
ltepcattdly he was breaking up pla}'s

...

.

.

.

ward march of State. As usual,
"Snufty" Johnston carried on his
brilliant line plunging that he has
thown in all the previous games.
On the whole, the game was most
excitini but for the! first time this
1eason the Freshmen in p,a rticular
were disappointed at not being able
to ring the bell and spread the word
'
of another
Howard victory to the
'World.

•••

•

·well, how do you like him ? Who
am I referring to? Why " Chubby,"
of course. With his little stubby
tail wagging excitedly, he made his
first appearance, as scheduled, at the
Howard-St . Paul game. W earing
the big 'H," he took his place in
front of the stands and \vitnessed
the boys gain a 15-12 victory over the
invaders. He got so excited at one
time that he ran up and d own the
sideline to warm up and go in and
help the boys. But the boys needed
·~no help so he resumed his reclining
position and contentedly watched
the game to a close.

•

••T

,

Although yours t~uly was absent
from the last game, it is•understood
that the cheering was greatly im1
proved over the last game, but still
i1n't what it is supposed to be. Let
us sec if we, at the next home game
can bring out the spirit of the last
game plus some more spirit. If this
can be done at each succeeding
pme, an up-to-date cheering section can be promised for the Ho\vard-Lincoln 'fhanksgiv ing Game.
To help the spirit along, the ROTC band was also present. Althou~ its showing \vas kind of
poor, take it from me, "they can go."
All those who attended last year's
Thank11givmg tonte)t can back me up
on that count, so "stick around"
the best is yet to come.

•

• ••

This column has ~been infottneti
that during the singing of the Alma
Mater, at last' Saturday's game, several fellows wearing big " H " S\veaters were seen talking during- the
singing of this sacred -;ong. Of all
the people present these above all
should be singini the loudest. Let's
check up, fellows { Let's check up!

•

.-

•

.
Ineligibility, \voes, injuries, and the scarcity of experienced players..
have undoubtedly tolled the knell of any championship aopes that the
Historical Society Elects
H oia rd Bisons might have had. At no other time have the fa cts been
,..
so glaring as in the game with Virginia State who toppled the Blue o.nd
1
White 13-0. From the very beginning the aggregation fro~ Petersbu rg
I ·rhe H istQ;ical Society held it
second meeting of the yellr on Tuestook control; Howard was outplayed and out-maneuvered. l Tsually, the
d ay, O ctober 22, in Miner Hall
Bisons, although lacking in initiative, had had the finishitive. This was
The Howard University Bisons Assembly Room.
Plans for the
noticeably absent as the score will indicate.
toolc one of the worst lacings in school yeac. were discussed. The fol- ~
Br now, H owa rd, having had much experience, has cultivated a liking many a year when they took: a 38-6 lowing conunittees \Vere appointed:
for the' shadows of her goal posts. In cverr game "'9e has had htr bad beating at th.c hands of the West 1 C'onstitutioo--Gwcnd.,olyn Barrett,
Virginia Yellow Jackets..
ltving Barnes, Benjamin Brown,
to tbc wall. Although Virginia State contributed to the thrills of the
•
The Bi&o~ ~~ firsi blood ,vhen ran4 R . F. H r ltzholt, Chairman; Progame, we were . not without our bright spots. On the defenst:, John
Armstrong scor_cd
t~uchdown in g ram-H elen W ashington, Rose
Chandler, end, shone because of his fighting spirit ; he was forever crash- the first ten nunutes o
e game
After
leadin
6-0
d
· Gordon, and Edna Williams, chairing through the interference or felling the would be blockers. " Little"
a t e 1sons went to pieces and ,.man; Historical Society News-arre p aye a ang up game a guar a so.
failed to click. for the remainder of Lillian 1\IcCloud, He len Newborn,
By the way, ''Reds" Briscoe. State back, is a Washington boy. He the game, being completely over-! Aline M cDavid, and Mary Hill,
starred while at Armstroni High School, excelling in football and bas- run by West ' firginia.
chai' rman . J . W alter f 'ts h er, pres.
.
S
The B 1sons ~o •.nto aturday's .d
ketball. His presence alone was responsible for' a small gathering which
1
game
with
Morgan
College
at
Balent.
had come .to cheer him on.
tim o re with the odds against them
The n.ext meeting of the society ·
The Bisons will probably enter the Howard-Morgan game ~s under- but with plenty of fighting spirit.
'\vill be •held Tuesda>i N ovember 12.
dogs. In vie'v of the fact that the Monumental Gridders have been undefeated for over three years, the· Blue and White has a hard job ahead.
Morgan, one of the chief contenders for the C J .AA. cr own, won its will someday learn that, " Every ijttle Doggie has his day! " .. . and cats
have their nights.
.
•
twenty-ninth straight game by routing Lincoln 26-0.
Henry Amerson ( Amy} enjoys ~rucking over to ' rvlincr every afterMorgan has shown that it was a powerful team by defeating its noon to see Camile Ford, Thelma Buckner, Florence Jackson, et al.
•
The public seems to be startled ?It the Double H eader football game
1rivals by decisive scores. It seems as if the Morgan juggernaut is rumbling towaras another championship ; nothing short of a stone wall will . . but what about the double header wedding?
Say! ! Jimmie ·compton, \\tho was the girl that took you to Balstop it. Hamp.ton m ay be that obstacle. However, nothing can be taken
timore Sunday? I know it wasn't Dot Dyons . . • Have you been there •
for granted as H oward may be emerged from the game victo rious. Who 5 months yet?
Charles " Jitter Bug" P arker has a hard time keeping ~1artha , Rosacan tell ?
,.
Herc is the recorJ of the rn·o teams 1n games won and lost this lie, and Tillie apart . . . and Rand won't let things be.
Why does Dora W illiams travel incognito at ni~ht . . . darli; glasses,
season:
hat down over her eyes, and coat .colla r pulled around the mouth. She
•
•
\\'Ore this outfit when- seen traveling with Theon (Hammer) Scott.
MORGAN
HOWARD
Our chief source of information, " W indo\\· Peeping Kitty" says that
7 it seems as though Griff has been frequenting the Alumni Ass'n. office
12 . •.. . . . . . C heyney .... . .. . o 19 . . . . . . . . A and T ... .1• • ••
Somebody says that Harry Hueston is or will be trucking on out in
6 . . . . . . . . . Miner ........ ' . . . () 13 . . . . . . . Va. Union ...... . o
15 . . . . . . . . St. Paul .•..... . 12 26 . . . . . . . . Lincoln ....... . 0 Va. very soon. He claims that there's beauty in them thar sticks.
•
• Danny Skelton, how m uch did the University pay you to tear down
0 ..... Virginia State
13 the old main building?
Total points
7
- 58

Armstrong's Score I
Only One For H. U.
In 38-6 walkaway

Il
j

I

'

r

I

{

•

.....

33

Total points

25
"

'

.

STANDARD STORES INC•

•

1~36-38

Among The Greeks

•

7th St., N.W. (Near Q)

•

Invite~

~ boyle I\.1 itchell, President of the

Y<>u To A Frit>ndly 8 hopping Cent.Pr
AU 'llh.e Nationally. Advertised Cosmeti<·s in lOc Sizes
8CIIOOL scrPPLIES
I
f,J:\0 ERf E
?\IE~ 'R '\VFAAR
~ STATIONERY
.ll ost of the thi1!gs Y 0 fl 1\'fJ ED
Ladies' I{ose. Fron1 l H<· to .()!le

for the year with the election of the
following officCf's: Ruth Brannum,
president; Lillian Jones, vice president; Lucille Davis, .re1;ording secretary ; Amanda M id d~eton , corresponding secretary; Margot Pinkett,
treasu rer ; Elvin Lee, parliamentarian; t.1azie Ridgely, custodian ;
Guiniverc Derrick, journalist.

1

Alpba Chapter of the Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity, announces from the
house of Sigma. at 1921 Second
Street, N.W., that a conference of
the Eastqrn District \vill be called
br the national vice-president, Attorney James Weldon Johnson, on
Novemb~r 16, in Washiniton, D.
C., most probabl) at the house.
Sigma and Zeta Chapters of
OFega P si '.Phi Fraternio/ anWashington, are holding an Edu- nounces it"~ ~ anhual . Achievement
cational Institute thi, year on the Week., November 10-17. An exdat~ of the conference. Large dele- ten'sive program is being planned.
gations from New York, Pennsylvania, N e\v Jersey, ~f aryland, and
Excalibur, pledge club of GamJl)a
Virginia Chapters will be present.
Tau Fraternity admitted Gilbert
H orne, }f. Covington Larry, John
Alpha Ch.apter of Delta Sigma A Lightfoot, David Anderson, and
Theta Sororit} initiated its program Welford Hill to its ranks.

Josephine Walker \Vas elected by
the sophomores of Frazier Hall fo
p~d.e over the 'Coffee UR.11
~s is to be a bi-monthlv disE:laren~ Lewis ! ! What,- no Doris Carter, no Hilda Evans and no
cussion group at \vhich dormitory Rose Butcher ?
,
,
-.. residents and occasional guests "'1U
"As unto the bo\v the cbrd js so is Louisa Washington unto Gil Horne
· inlOrmally give consi4eration to . . . Shakes-pen, but "Chjppie Lover" Randall seems to be doing a little
topics of the day.
'
•
.-. nutting on the side.
Naoma Dishman is sho,ving her school spirit in seeing to it that John,
When you look over the maga- Oxl~y, the freshman football man doesn't make the Registrar's football
zines today and .;cc the drivel ~hey team next year . •. she claims that she must help him with his library
·
' 'I
publish it makes you curiQus to see \\·ork.
The prophecy of the good book is again fulfilled: ' Whatsoever }'OU
the stuff the editors rejected.
soweth rou're bound to reap" ..• and ..'Reds" Thomas can vouch for
A dog they sayis man's most faith- that. As he *1s chiseling on the other fello\\·s bv. jiving two girls Bob
ful friend. Strange that his dcv~ Lew·is of Balti~ore, chi~eled him for Eunice Da\·is \\·hi~e " Hoss" Taylor,
mr verr good friend dug him for Harr}'ette "Curlr Top" L\tifchelle. ;
. tion is expressed by deeds alone!
,
Barbara Connelle}' do you kno\\' Hatcher :\orris~ of Petersbu rg, ,-a.?
•
He "·anted to k.now if you did or not. 1-tc'" said-that }"OU did this ~um
An insult swallowed
mer during 'our session at State . . . That's no \\·ay to return. hospi. Is like yeast,
• tality . . .Charles Grayc;on "·hat did rou do to } uanita. Ey_ans? \Vhat
It rises when ;ou
a man.I I.
,
Exi>ect it lea~t.
Howard t:. must import some oil \\·ells and cattle up on the hill in
.
order that J e~\·ell Jam es and her green ribbed stockings, riding ha bi ts
Cats may Ioolc at Icing~ you t;ay,
and country stroll will be at home.
But reali.te :
Little 'Wreck" Woodson does not realize that he will n eed the rounds
Cats can only see their Icings
-0£ his social ladder any more now that he has reached the top ..• but he
11tru cats' eyes.

..

~

.•

SP E ( ' I AL N
I,o~·
. •..

f ~af BindPr and J>aper Cotnpl+>t<', !le•
C'<>py Books, 2 for :>c a1Hl :l for 10<'

.
, C'~tume J ewelry, ~c

Tooth Brush in Case, l Oc r. '

..

} 'qu

Styptic ;\-bsorht•.nt Cotton, !>1•

Dt>n.'t Ha,t'e Tu G"V Du-u•;t(o11•11We Arr .\'of f 'or Frr)in The Hilt
•

•

'

/.

.YEED IfELP ;'

Go To

..

VALERIE'S
1
Frttuch •Studio

<• .

I

•
•

J

•

PRIVATE

••••••

•••••

•

•

--

The Chisel

.....

:\fen\; R0<•kR, !le
Dr. V{e..,t Tooth Paste, 5c•

IT1)URS:

10 A.}t

LESSO~-;

TO

3 P.:\f.

{ OthP1'.ll11111·s Jr1"tn 1[1rrl
,

..r

I

'

6

TO

8

P.}f.
1

••

423 Hobart Place, N.\\".

1Phones: Studio, Col. 0824-Residence, At~ -2080
.-' ...
VALERIE E. PARKS, Instructor

\

1

I
•

'

•

•
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Hansberry Speaks

Writing B1.U

•

•

'

pa~e I

Continu<'d from

•

· f_0n Solo1non and the (.2utrn of
~h~ h;i , rrd 111.<'d , principalities to hi
0
1111tl1or;tr: ••
~

.

-

--·

111 18(19-f-t.cl! '1Q11Kht the port of
A-.s;ih.1
Jh 188'\ Italy "1th thr
lCllhl' lll of ()r<'lt Brit ain 1J1. u1pird
a 11 u111lwr of otl11 r JHHh il1 Fa 't
"
A f rit .1. In 1 H\{7 I t.tl ~ t ri1·1I ro t.1kt'
J'111el ~ i11 tilt' nt1·r 1)r h\ l11ru: hut
~ .1 .. d l' fratnl. · In 1881~.'Jt.ilr .ind
Eth111p1.1 !.J~l'l'cl " tre'...t t} h\ d:l' ! Crill
uf \ \ l11d1 I t.il} 1\ .1s to rt' t l\' C ·u·r1;1111 riz!u,. in rt·turn for larl!e um"
o f 111011r) :inJ inJ1·r11ni tir, p.1id to
thr f:th iopia n 11t11~ i.iJ,. ' l'h<' l:thio·
pi.111 \ c r ~irnl of tlH' t rt·at\ ....tid th.tt
ltal i.111 olli r .ii- ma\ he ,J,<•J tfJ ton:H
It' t>ll 'I<(' \\ 1r ,
vrr,1on or tr .1n,lat1on (;iid ''mu<.t"
111<t<'.1 d of "111:1\."
I

•

•

l
L

He

'

fl

t .¥

•

4ilii~~

•

1889 in, it'l'cl ruroptan
roh1lr\ to }i,, roronat1on onh to rtl( l'ld' rq1l1c•, th.i t Ital} '~as th(' onl>
:-.1111rc r through \\hich · an in' .1.1tion
l 011IJ lw p,,11rd'.
F rom thi.: incidtnt
It aly '011gh t to ('nfon.t th<' "muc;,t "
t H-.1t1 1r1 J~9l
Th.c lt a li:tn a rmy
wa ' dC'fr:i ted in 1896. In th a t tr<'aty
Jt.1h pa id a la r(te !tum and got
1' r1 t rra.
~1 <'Of'lik di<'d in 19 11.
H is sue<('\<.< r wa' un\\'Ortl'iy to rult and
""c;, JC'pO<;('d in uvil \\a r ln 1916.
' l'h<' lounnl ('allC'd th7-da11ghttr of
~ l cnrl1k to th<' ihronC'.
At htr
<le .1th th<' n·g<'nt ac;c<'nd<'d th<' throne
ancl did 1n11rh 10 huild up tht land.
,' \ l qwlik

-\

A~

th e U'iger UlSt$ to th<• Bis<>n

Letters To The Editor

, ..

A wards Contract For
N e w Dormitories

f

Continued from page
ad i ui;tm<'nt has btrn madt in the
1.a<,(' o f ~l r. H avts. to tht ecff<"ct
tha t ht will rt'ceivt his credits. The
i.ame dispo.,ition "·ill possibly be
madt in tht la<;e~ of the othtr indi\idua l ~ "ho have made necessary
tinartnal ad 1u, tmt'nt ~.

·ro th<"

f:ditor:

2

keystone State Club but h:-., mtr
"ith failure because the students
from the wooded state have not
whole-heartedly backtd him.
As a ftllow Pennsylvanian and
former presidtnt of i;aid state club,
I 'm making a direct appeal to the .
loyal Prnnsylvar,tians of the campus
and to thosr living in th<" city, to
,\·at1.h tht HI LLTOP and bullrtins for
announl.'<"mrnts of mt<"tings and to
attend thrsr mettinr' Y.-ith con ~truc
tiv<" criti1.ic;mc; and "UJ!J!tstions at
hand in ord r r that th<" P<"nn") lvania
Club ma~ oner mort reat:h the h<"ight
1t once ::ttta1ned among tht stntt
l luho;.
Sinl rrrh ~our,,
1'homa4' E. R eid.

•

' ('he Prnnc;~41\ania Club has t'nH ailr Sri;1('i<'. th<' prt"<'nt tm
joytd a rrputahl<' pac;t, but like many
JWr or, ha 't'nt. li rh 1opi.1n 1outh, to
other 'it.tt<' c luh,, it' pr<",<'nt h1ston
r11rupr :ind Amtrica to hring mod
;, null and void, blank. and ithe r
_... f'r n ictt·:1.; to h1 ~ ldnl!aom.
\\Ord ... t'\'.pr<''"'"~ the J!tntral idta
•
•~
•I
of nothini.:. S('\t ral tffort ~ ha\e
h<·en n1aJ<' in tl1r pa"t fc:w lt'ars to
rc.-d'I r -.tatt· duh.;, but thr J!<'n<" ral
Chic Chat
rc·-.ult ha ... hr<'n very dio;cou ra1.6ng.
Si·r}'t•ant S1nith. the founJrr of tht
<.'i.ntintwJ fron1 p.1J!t' l
Prnn'' l\'ania C:luh. hac; put forth
) c 1'1r 11·.uh 10 ,,,ilk now.
l '1n go- n1an,· tr)·in;.: rffortc; to re' ivt the
11 .,. ti• sp.11lk \1111 all along the path
11 "'Prl..I Ill!'.
'l'he· \\'all i '" 11.irCon'le•r ....1tion i ... thr J.1u,.:ht:r uf mor<' \\onJrrful in Eurnpt. i btll"' tha t ft•t•t nr<· .. rrai(,;h t nlwaJ. rt•.1,11nin,!.
thr mother of knO\\ ledgt. cauc:c \OU don't hn'e to rl'nd it.
~1.1rt111g fr om the h1·,1J, inilneh '.,
the hrcath of ...oul. thl' (.'on1mrn:e of }
-.,lsli!t1ntl. Ki . l11drpt'lulr111.
li.11r h,1,11't h1·C"n .dHictc·d hr th~ ~i!.r
hr.1rt .. , the hand of friend!>hip, the
• • • • •
ft•\ t' I : hut oh the h.1t ! ForW.1rJ
nouri,hmtnt of 1.onttnt. and the oc- E'l'ol ution of h:~ir:
..,,tlutf'.. :\I "''olini d1apc-au hut twix t
1-Hald
,.
uipat ion of nl<'ll of '' 1t.
11111 :ind me thl' brrt t j.., 'till ::t" J!ooJ
"'
1-Fu1~
,
ht·t. ~lioulclrr' arc ..quare. p:;d<l<'d,
3-Jc;
Billhoarcl' B.1rr<'d• :inti l>t·1ltt·kt-J . .t rtdt n1prlon to the·
'\:. Ont' rra,on "hy the c;ctnrry·sermc; -l- \Va.;;
d. n '"I \\ ith the droopin;.: hlad<'"·
't, p . ::t ntl tlw broad<•r th<• ,houldrr
__..
the nh>rt· 'l'lh L'I'\ th<' \\ 11,tJinr. ' o
f I bulgin~· ht·lo\\ 1111 ht It. c1rl,, Jll' t
Food For The Body.,, pprc·,,t•d .111d ''"It ronto ur
• 'l'.\BLE IH)A\Hl)
1>1tl I te·ll \OU .thou t a 'lllOoth
'
..\T HE .\ ~(.)~_\J~I.,E l)Rll'l ~H
\ lll'lk llt'lt I '·"' do\\ nto\\ 11 !
'I hi'
partin1l.tr " ai,t hugL!t'r " 1.,.. quit<'
\ L:i <'arh• :411·\ ic•e--::-.alad:-.- l)<'"'"rts
11111\C'llt io n,il in 1t' t\'10 1n~h htllk
\\ i1lt 11 but -1uhl1·nh t I-it r .. t forth
&
• intu .1 \\ id1· front O\ .11 :inJ thr dt' 2300 Sixth St., N .\V.
'icne·r t111 keil in thrl't! initial ... 11111r
i11i11al~ 11 \Oii h~' " :in irn.1ci11.1 tion,
' f .,ood J"or Thought-. ····
•
• .•
t i •h t Ill fht• 7t~\l,l11• all gJi,tt'lli11g
$lrl<I
t•llo \
ldli-h.
"-kuts. tu thl.' 1rw1t 1 ~L:irt- all
antnd 1
\l c.-111h1•t. th<' hu:t1•Ilh
•
tk 11 > () I\ no ( h, \ l'll ! ..,e•en Oll t'
\\ h t I 'in t·\ fl.! to 11· ,, th lt t hc·r1·
.....
n r 1 1 I · i • •• n ! r It·.1:'. a rhf 11 t •
h t pl •'· 111 .1 roun,I plt'.1 t, '\ ·
•
-~
( nh ,:., rt pi1• (<; hut IH "lllll
·I
I •
•
•
pit t• r · u1 01Jt·i. ho\I' .u1tl hr\11\\
•~
.....
, th n 111.!lr
. Pr,j~es
I re! old .!1.1h-. a11· le. the·rr1l \\ itlt

--,------

The Board of Trustees approved
the appointment of H ilyard Robinson and Paul Williams as architects for the new men's' dormitories
to be allotted out of the PWA allotment.
That! Albert I. ·Cassell, university
a rchitect, had not been granted the
contract \vas a su rprise to man} , as
~Ir. Cassell \vas the designet of
Fr<'dtrick Douglass ~Itm o rial Hall ,
and the Chemistry B,µild ing, n~
under construction, arid . the ne\lr
Libra r ~. not yet under . construction.
Denial of the contract brings to
l i~h t once more the fa ct that a
breach exists bcnveen 1\1 r. Cassell
and the Trustet's.

··1 HE.A.TRE OF
TIIE 'STARS''
E~TIRE \\"EEK BEOJ:\:\l:;\G :F RID.\Y. XOVE:\IBER 1
.
C~i\RK GABLE in

THE C...\.l\f PUS BOOKSTORE

.-

'

"' -~CALL QF THE WILD''

\\'ith J.ort•tta "\"0£.'\(1 and .Jack 0 .A.K:IE

REPUBLIC

•

-

•

KATHERINE HEPBURN in

''ALICE ADAMS''

0

BO.OKER-T .

INN

0

·-

Collegiate Atmosphere

0

• (
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'
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1

1 :
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1
1

I

11

und .inti ~qua re

h \ h.1t

1
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ROB£RT DONAT in

"THE 39 STEPS''

-

........

H 01vard
lletz_:::....
,1

..

' l'h 111l for

th r

tnr tf•c :i l<' ,,,rir-. th<'\ µ1 :t h 11
111
ont r t . \011 thrrr ', a -.\\an!.;\
p • k111 {1 ( tl•. II ~ ou c.111 ho.l"t 'as n
\

-..
•

•

po ktt he ok.
l "nli r ... no\\ l1· t 'nic -.re pu rpl,.
nnd it-. ' :iri. Hon-. \\ l'rr e\:h:iu'.. t<"d
th' •un1n 1er , thank he•a\t'th ; hottle
rr('('Tl, ru'c.t . hr"l•\\Jl , ll::l\ \ hh1(', and
a 'H'\\ \\ ine i:ol1I '" inj! .1l11n..: th<'
Ion,: path and m~ '" <'<'h ···roujour'
•. ,
.
1r noir.
Fnhric' a'rl' in 't'h<'t~·t'n, rou~h
c rl'P<'' • pla id "oolt·n,, 'ntin~ and
C)Ut'<'ll \ <"h rt .
l ntil '' e mttt a.!:t'in, my dtah.;, ..
~I a rion .

Quality Food

•

~

•

•

BRP\VN'S CORNER

'"1
See l ' ou Tlzere•

THE l 1 NIVERSJ.T1:y ' GRILL
2718 Georgia Ave.; N.W.

•

'
.
•
>
Better .Herehandise at Reasonable Price.

- .... -·'

•

l

1900 7th St., N.W.

•

-

•
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•

" "e hre sho,ving the latest thing in Men's
,,·ear-Sty1es featured by Esquire

•

~

•

\\"e cordia1ly invite you to come in to see us.
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"llOrSE OF
HITS''

EXTIRE \VERK HEO l .XN'J!\(} Fil Ii).\\". ~OVE~I_BER 1
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"THE THEATRE

BEAUTIFUL"
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1
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Continued from page.a w
~
l i~ht like :.no\v."
He write> sympathetically of t:boliei
in revolt a~ainst society, in °Tbe
Funeral,"
•
" Death is another milestone on
thtir w:;n
'!1hey ,record simply
1Jo,\• this one <"xcelled all others
in · rn.iking driving belt$.
1
"1:hey think ho'I\' one _life hums,
revol\'es and toils,
'
One co~ in a :,!olden and skiing
hive:
Lilc.t ~pa rk from fire, 1ts task
happil> achieved,
It fall:. a'lvar quietly."
d<"rides the sentimentality o
writtrs in the established tradition~
..... 1;htre is no consolation, no,
non<'
In the curvini: beauty of that
line
Traced on our graphs through
history, where the oppressor
Sta rvrs and deprives the poor."
And at last comes the absolute
faith in dialecticism, a true mystery
"From all these events. from
tht slum}>, from the war, from
the boom ...
" Like a rocket bursting from
mist! above the trouble
Untangled with our pasts, ~
sure Time will .leave us . • •
" Driving us beyond what 1ttmed the final choking swamp.
Ru in, the all-covering illness.. ·
to a new empty air;
Singling us from the war which
killed ten millions;
Carrying us elate through lulppy
summer fit'lds;
Nesting us in high rooms of a
houst where voices
~I urmur~d at night from th~
~arden, as if flowering from ·
\Va tt'r • . •
•
At last dropping us into the
hard, bright crater of the

.'

•

ServinJ,_ The Howard Men Since 1892
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